
BUFFET ENTREES
Our entrée selections are priced per person and include your

choice of two traditional sidekicks and rolls.  Substitute a house
salad, Caesar salad or Asparagus for 1.99.  Entrées will be served in

pans and be ready to set up as a buffet.  8 person minimum.

Lemon Herb Chicken
A grilled chicken breast drizzled with our signature lemon herb
sauce.  14.99

Hand-Breaded Chicken Tenders
Chicken tenders served with honey mustard dipping sauce.  14.49

Chicken Fried Chicken
Hand-breaded chicken breast topped with white-pepper
gravy.  14.49

Queso Chicken
A grilled chicken breast topped with Queso cheese 
and topped with fresh pico de gallo.  14.99

Traditional Grilled Chicken
Our grilled chicken breast is prepared simply grilled, BBQ or
blackened.  13.99

Chicken

Sauteed Chicken
Grilled chicken bites sautéed with peppers & onions.  13.99

Blackened Chicken Pasta
Blackened grilled chicken served over a bed of linguini with a
creamy alfredo sauce.  Topped with roasted tomatoes and
parmesan cheese.  Served with garlic bread.  14.99

Chopped Steak*
Our chopped beefsteak smothered in mushroom gravy.  13.99

Sirloin Tips*
Hand-Cut, premium steak tips grilled to order and served with your
choice of sautéed peppers & onions or mushroom gravy.  15.49

Texas Sirloin*
Top sirloin, grilled to order and seasoned to perfection.  6 oz...14.99

This premium ribeye is well-marbled and full of flavor.  10 oz...22.99

Beef

Hand-Cut Ribeye*

Elevate your event by serving the most tender steak we serve.  
6 oz...23.99

Filet Mignon*

Baby Back Ribs
Grilled over an open flame and basted with our signature BBQ
sauce.  19.99
Sweetwater Salmon
Grilled salmon drizzled with your choice of lemon herb sauce or
our signature sweet bourbon glaze.  19.99

Favorites

Veggie Pasta Alfredo
Broccoli, peppers, onions and mushrooms sauteed and served
over a bed of linguini tossed with Alfredo sauce.  
Veggie...14.99   With Sautéed Shrimp...19.99

*All items marked with an asterisk may be cooked to order.  Consuming raw 
or under-cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness especially if your have certain medical conditions.

STARTERS & PARTY TRAYS
Elevate your catered event and keep your guests satisfied! 

Some items may require advanced notice. 

Tortilla Chips & Queso
Crips tortilla chips served with homemade chile con queso dip 
topped with fresh pico de gallo.  24.99

Serves 8 people.

Chips & Dip
Home-fried potato chips are seasoned and served with 
our homemade Ranch dressing for dipping.  24.99

Serves 8 people.

Veggie Tray
Fresh vegetables served with homemade Ranch dressing.  24.99

Serves 8 people.

Fruit Tray
A variety of fresh, seasonal fruit.  28.99

Wings
A combination of wings and drumettes served how you like them:  
Blazin’, BBQ or our signature smokey dry rub.  Served with
our homemade ranch dressing.  36 wings...49.99

Serves 8 people.

Chicken Tender Strips
Hand-breaded chicken tenders served with your choice of BBQ
sauce, honey mustard or ranch dressing for dipping.  
36 tenders...49.99

Chicken Caesar Wrap Tray
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, creamy caesar dressing and 
parmesan cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla.  20 (half wraps)...49.99

Turkey Club Sandwich Tray
Roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and Swiss cheese served on
sourdough bread. Served with mayo and mustard on the side.  
20 (half sandwiches)...79.99

CUSTOM CATERING
Congratulations!  You are on your way to making your event

memorable.  Our catering professionals are here to serve you so
that you can concentrate on your event or meeting.  We 

customize all of our menus specific to your needs and budgets!  

What type of events are you able to accommodate?  
Weddings, Family Reunions, Corporate Events, Office Meetings,

Birthday Parties and the list goes on.  

How many people can you accommodate?  
As many as you have!  We are well versed large events.

Can I customize menu items?
Absolutely, custom catering means we cater to you!

Do you offer full-service catering?
We offer all types of styles when it comes to catering. 

Pick Up, Drop and Go, Stay and Serve Buffets, 
Full Service Plated Dinners

BUILD YOUR OWN
Our Build Your Own Bars allow your guests to create their 

own masterpiece.    8 person minimum.

Loaded Baked Potato Bar with Side Salad
Load it however you would like!  Individually wrapped baked
potatoes with shredded cheese, crisp bacon, butter, sour cream
and green onions for toppings paired with a side salad.  Choose
up to two salad dressings.  12.99    With grilled chicken...16.99

Burger or Chicken Sandwich Bar
Create your own burger or chicken sandwich!  Package includes
buns, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, ketchup, mayo &
mustard.  Served with homemade chips.  13.99

COMBINATION ENTREES
Our combination meals are going to impress any crowd.  Each
guest will enjoy both meats, two traditional sidekicks and rolls.  

Substitute house salad, Caesar salad or asparagus for 1.99.  
 Priced per person.  8 person minimum.

Chicken Strips & Rib Nibblers
Two hand-breaded chicken strips and a 1/2 lb of award-winning
baby back ribs.  23.99 

Sirloin Tips* & Grilled Chicken
A grilled chicken breast simply grilled, BBQ style or blackened
paired with our tender sirloin tips sautéed with peppers & onions
or topped with mushroom gravy.  24.99

Grilled BBQ Chicken & Ribs
A grilled chicken breast basted with our signature BBQ sauce
and a 1/2 lb of our award-winning ribs.  23.99

Steak* & Chicken
Our 6 oz sirloin is paired with a grilled chicken breast simply
grilled, BBQ style or blackened.  24.99

Sweet Potato with Side Salad
Individually wrapped sweet potatoes served with butter and
cinnamon sugar on the side paired with a side salad.  Choose up
to two dressings.  12.99    With grilled chicken...16.99

Sweetwater Salmon & Chicken
Sweetwater salmon drizzled with your choice of lemon herb
sauce or bourbon glaze is paired with a grilled chicken breast
simply grilled, BBQ style or blackened.  24.99



BOXED SALADS
Our boxed salads are perfect for that quick grab and go meal.  

Texas Signature  Salad
Fresh mixed greens topped with red onions, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese and croutons.  Choose from fried or grilled chicken.  
Served with your choice of dressing.  13.99

Harvest Salad
Mixed greens with seasonal fruit, honey glazed pecans and your
choice of dressing.  Topped with your choice of grilled or fried
chicken.  16.99

Super Club Salad
Fresh garden greens, roasted turkey, sliced ham, crisp bacon,
Swiss cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and croutons.  
Served with your choice of dressing.  14.99

BOXED SANDWICHES
Our boxed sandwiches are a turn-key meal option.  Each box is

served  with homemade chips, a cutlery kit and a cookie.  

Texas Traditional Club
Sourdough bread, sliced ham, sliced turkey breast, Swiss cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on the side.  13.99

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing and parmesan
cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla.  12.99

Blazin’ Chicken Wrap
Crisp chicken strips tossed in Blazin’ sauce, shredded lettuce,
shredded cheese, chopped tomato wrapped in a flour tortilla.  12.99

Jalapeno Crispy Chicken Wrap
Crispy chicken strips, shredded cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato
and Jalapeno ranch dressing.  12.99

Steakhouse Burger*
Classic burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and
American cheese.  Served with a side of burger sauce.  12.99
A1™ Ribeye Sandwich*
6 oz ribeye served on toasted sourdough bread with A1™
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and red onion rings.  16.99

Philly Cheesesteak
Shaved ribeye steak, grilled peppers & onions and Swiss cheese
served on a hoagie roll.  13.99

Crispy Chicken Strips
Four hand-breaded chicken strips, deep-fried and served with a
side of honey mustard for dipping.  13.49

GRAB & GO
Order a side dish, dessert or beverage to compliment any meal.

Beverages
Gallon of Tea 6.99
Gallon of Lemonade  7.99
Gallon of Water  3.99

Traditional Side Kicks
Serves up to 15 people.  35.99
Mashed Potatoes, Macaroni & Cheese, Wild Rice, Green 
Beans, Red Bliss Potatoes, Steamed Broccoli, Fried Okra, Cole
Slaw, Fresh Fruit
   House Salad
Serves up to 10 people.  39.99
Garden greens, shredded cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions
and croutons.  Served with choice of 2 dressings.
     
   

Seasonal Fruit Tray  (Up to 8 servings) 28.99
Apple Cobbler (Up to 12 servings)  34.99
Whole Pecan Pie (8 slices)  19.99
Chocolate Chip Cookies (Dozen)  9.99
Brownie Bites (Dozen) 9.99
Sweet Treat Tray $34.99
  - 2 dozen cookies & 2 dozen brownie bites

Bread
Yeast Rolls by the Dozen  7.49

Sweet Treats

Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, Italian, Jalapeno Ranch,
Thousand Island, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Fat-Free French, BBQ Sauce,
Poppyseed, White Pepper Gravy, Brown Gravy

Dressings, Sauces & Gravy Pint..7.99

TexasSteakhouse.com

We Cater to You!

855-902-3745

catering@tss-llc.com

CUSTOM
CATERING
CUSTOM

CATERING

SPECIAL EVENT CATERING

855-902-3745

Contact our catering
professionals to get your

special event started.

Corporate Events, 
Weddings, 

Large Banquets and More
Grillled Chicken Sandwich
A grilled chicken breast served topped with lettuce, tomato, red
onion rings and pickles.  Served with mayo and mustard on the
side.  12.99

Extras
Sterno/Chafing Dish Kit  12.99
Cutlery Kit per Person  0.99


